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Sum mary: Con tem po rary breed ing pro grams on blue lu pin, such as
the one that is car ried out in the Saatzucht Steinach GmbH in Bornhof, Ger -
many, are aimed at the im prove ment of tol er ance to abiotic and bi otic stress
and cer tain mor pho log i cal and phys i o log i cal changes. Al though blue lu pin is
al most com pletely un known in Ser bia a re cently launched breed ing prog -
ramme on white and blue lu pins in the In sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble Crops
in Novi Sad pro vided en cour ag ing re sults on the in tro duc tion of these two spe -
cies in the coun try. A small-plot trial was car ried out on a pseudogley soil at
the Ex per i ment Field of the Dr. \or|e Radi} Sec ond ary School of Ag ri cul ture in 
Kraljevo. In com par i son with all other cultivars, the cultivar Bolivio pro duced a
sig nif i cantly higher grain yield (3005 kg ha-1) at the both lev els of 0.05 and
0.01, while the low est grain yield was in the cultivar Boruta (1425 kg ha-1).
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In tro duc tion
Blue lu pin (Lupinus angustifolius L.), also known as nar row-leafed lu pin, is
one of the most sig nif i cant among the lu pin spe cies and an im por tant grain le -
gume in many re gions of the world (Angelova & Kitcheva, 2002). It has been
used as a for age crop and green ma nure from the time im me mo rial, while its im -
prove ment as a grain le gume took place rel a tively re cently, re sult ing in the de -
vel op ment and wide pro duc tion of the so-called sweet cultivars, that is, with low
al ka loid con tent, in the coun tries such as Aus tra lia, South Af rica, Chile and Po -
land (Cowl ing et al., 1998).
Con tem po rary breed ing pro gram on blue lu pin, such as the one that is car -
ried out in the Saatzucht Steinach GmbH in Bornhof, Ger many, are aimed at the
im prove ment of tol er ance to abiotic and bi otic stress and cer tain mor pho log i cal
and phys i o log i cal changes. Along with a higher tol er ance to Anthracnose
(Colletotrichum lupinii) and the de vel op ment of ge no types that do not re ject
newly formed pods and with non-shat ter ing pods, one of the most im por tant
goals of such pro grams is the im prove ment of tol er ance to high pH val ues of di -
verse soil types (Eckardt et al., 2006). This has an es sen tial and a stra te gic sig nif -
i cance in in creas ing the grow ing area of this spe cies, since blue lu pin is re garded 
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as not tol er ant to cal car e ous soils with high pH val ues of more than 7.4, in a
rather sim i lar way to other lu pin spe cies (White & Robson, 1989; Duthion, 1992), 
mainly due to lack of micronutrient avail abil ity, es pe cially iron (Eickmeyer et al.,
2004).
Al though blue lu pin orig i nates from the Med i ter ra nean cen ter of di ver sity
(Zeven & Zhukovsky, 1975), it is rather lit tle known or, even, com pletely un -
known in Ser bia (Mi{kovi}, 1986), with no of fi cial data on its grow ing area or pro -
duc tion. On the other hand, a re cently launched breed ing pro gram on white and
blue lu pins in the In sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble Crops in Novi Sad pro vided en -
cour ag ing re sults on the in tro duc tion of these two spe cies in the coun try, with a
great prog ress in grow ing white lu pin on cher nozem soils in the north ern Ser -
bian Prov ince of Vojvodina (Mihailovi} et al., 2007).
The chief ob jec tive of the study was to de ter mine the pos si bil ity of grow ing
blue lu pin on acid soils in Ser bia, as well as to as sess the po ten tial of six ad -
vanced blue lu pin cultivars grain yield in such conditions.
Ma te ri als and meth ods
A small-plot trial was car ried out on a pseudogley soil at the Ex per i ment
Field of the Dr. \or|e Radi} Sec ond ary School of Ag ri cul ture in Kraljevo. The trial 
in cluded six blue lu pin cultivars de vel oped in the Saatzucht Steinach GmbH,
namely Boruta, Boltensia, Boregine, Bora, Borlu and Bolivio.
All six cultivars were sown by hand on April 20 with a plot size of 5 m2 and at
a crop den sity of about 100 vi a ble seeds m-2 (Vu~kovi}, 1999). The soil con di -
tions dur ing the grow ing pe riod of blue lu pin are given in Ta ble 1.













4,79 0,13 7,20 11,00 0,00 2,56
There were de ter mined plant height (cm), num ber of pods (plant-1), num -
ber of grains (plant-1), thou sand grains mass (g) and grain yield (kg ha-1). All six
cultivars were har vested on July 26. The anal y sis of grain yield com po nents, that
is, plant height, num ber of pods, num ber of grains and thou sand grains mass,
was based upon the sam ples taken im me di ately be fore har vest, while grain yield 
was mea sured af ter the har vest at the mois ture level of 14 %.
The re sults of the study were pro cessed by anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA),
with the Least Sig nif i cant Dif fer ence (LSD) test ap plied, and us ing the com puter
soft ware MSTAT-C.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Plant height. The av er age plant height in six blue lu pin cultivars ranged
from 41 cm in Boruta to 53 cm in Boltensia and Bolivio, with sig nif i cant dif fer -
ences at the lev els of both 0.05 and 0.01 be tween some of them (Ta ble 2). Plant
height was gen er ally lower than the spe cies av er age, mainly due to a rather late
sow ing (Eri} et al., 1996).
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Num ber of pods. The cultivar Bolivio had a sig nif i cantly greater num ber of
pods (5.7 plant-1) at the level of 0.05 in com par i son with all other cultivars ex cept 
Boregine. The cultivar Boltensia had the small est num ber of pods (2.0 plant-1).
Num ber of grains. In a sim i lar way to num ber of pods, the cultivar Bolivio
had a sig nif i cantly greater num ber of grains (21.7 plant-1) at the both lev els of
0.05 and 0.01 in com par i son with all other cultivars, while the small est num ber
of grains was in the cultivar Boltensia (9.0 plant-1).
Thou sand grains mass. With a vari a tion of be tween 140 g in Boregine and
190 g in Boltensia, there were no sig nif i cant dif fer ences in thou sand grains mass 
be tween the six ex am ined blue lu pin cultivars. De spite the late date of sow ing, it
can be con sid ered that all six cultivars pro duced grains of an av er age size (wuki}, 
2002).
Grain yield. In com par i son with all other cultivars, the cultivar Bolivio pro -
duced a sig nif i cantly higher grain yield (3005 kg ha-1) at the both lev els of 0.05
and 0.01, while the low est grain yield was in the cultivar Boruta (1425 kg ha-1).





















Boruta 41 3.3 10.3 153 1425
Boltensia 53 2.0 9.0 190 1634
Boregine 46 4.7 11.3 140 1457
Bora 49 4.0 14.3 152 2062
Borlu 50 4.0 12.0 177 1989
Bolivio 53 5.7 21.7 153 3005
LSD0.05 5 1.6 4.5 51 508
LSD0.01 8 2.1 6.2 74 698
Con clu sions
Al though the re sults on the per for mance of blue lu pin on pseudogley soils
were ob tained dur ing only one year, they can be con sid ered rather en cour ag ing,
es pe cially due to the fact that, de spite late sow ing, all six cultivars pro duced both 
grain of nor mal size and yields as high as in tra di tional grain le gumes of the re -
gion. Fu ture re search on blue lu pin in Ser bia should be aimed at the fur ther test -
ing of grain yields in di verse en vi ron ments, as well as at the pos si bil ity of its uti li -
sa tion as forage crop and green manure.
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